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ENGINED.JNG SlJ{\1Cn
 
AGREtMJ:,,'
 

BElVt'n"\'
 
CIT\' or JONESBORO, Ak"'M,~;,\S
 

~ll
 

ETC ENGJ/'iU·-a.... me
 
FOllDESIGI'IA1'1D C(lN:srdUCTI()~
 

JNSncnON .SrR"r;:r.~
 

JIOR n.~Ml'NC IUJ. DRA.fN'\GI
 
IMPRQVlW1~m;
 

This is an agreement made as of _.___ ,20.__ .. 
Between The City ofJonesboro, Arkansas (OWNE P.l 

AND 

ETC Engineers, Inc; 1510 So. Broadway Little ::::oGi; 
All 72202(ENGINEER) 

OWNER intends to: 

Remidiate the drainage problems of Flemon)~,JL.!bn~1!2:1Umn}~~~: 

of drivewaY culverts and channels, 

The OWNER and the ENGINEER in considemti01 -:d'dlt: m~IUlal COl'ow.n! m 1";; contIa::( 
agree in respect ofthe perfonnance ofprofessional eLgillcering services by LS(rJNEER 
and in respect ofthe payment for those service.:. i)} U'Nh:~R il5 sCot forth b' ow. F:;r.;:uti<'r 
of this agreement by the ENGINEER and OWNER eonsli tu.tes OWNER' S i'DUClJ 

authorization to ENGINEER to proceed on the d.lle firm nbove written WIll ser/lce:
described in Section II below. 

SECTION I - GE'JERAL 

The OWNER agrees to employ the ENGINE:::J'~ /;il;':~ 't)~~. r:'-!(r:"IEJ::H l'.~ :':"'" l'~rjLn-: 

professional engineering services for the pr~ir'ct. n.-=: Ellgme~r hus V1S)1f I t(-" :,!I:;' ".)1"1,(; 

the construction will be perfonned. Engineering viII c()Jlforn' to the ;:. :]U1n::;1c·,.I:,; 2\1;] 

standards of the OWNER, and the standards (.f ..kiiJ and care oldin:lrily lill d by mt:w\)er1 
of the ENGINEER'S profession practicing under sj.wiJar conc,tion~ ]11 accordance \vitb 
applicable regulations, laws and procedures. Tb.r: C·J(T~';::::·FR ""il! (Iliy(i i",ot<:: 1;/\ :;ern:e~ 

with the OWNER, and others required in the ;11::'.\lr,,- :.i swm'n t. d tbe \\::') k 
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SECTION Il- SCOPE OF :~EE,.vrCES 

The ENGINEER shall render all professional engh·:~rbb servic,$ ncc{'!:;,; ~: ;'1'(] ('ust()flla~y 

in the planning and construction of the imprcrvE:m~nt~; dc:scdbed Ih,wF. 

Services for each phase of the project are describe( ~1l )IKlT(l delit) as follo\ :0:. 

1. BASIC ENGINEERING SERVICES H:'P. Ml;' 

I.A DESIGN PHASE: 

The ENGINEER shall: 
Prepare detailed COnSllllt\tlC':. d.r.3wjl1g~, sped i\~ati~)ns,l.A.! 
instructions to bidders, gen::r:,J condithns and spcdal 
conditions, all based on !:'1J.icj{:>: ane design manuals umished 
to the ENGINEER by the C:W.>fER, Contract DOCU'O~:I' :' 

(plans, Specifications, and :t-:~tilCla'\.es) wiE b~' "tepa: :d hI] ()IW U.l 
construction contract. These cle!>i:p.... ;111311 be 1r: 3cl:ordallC : 
with sound engineering principles lJlld shaH be L\bmiued t, ti)( 
OWNER for approval. DeUlilccd ~.):·cificft!ion.s shaH be .Gvdopd using. 
guide specifications, and CQUlm~' d()':w;leni~; Dr flUI;::, :mpr prime ;;mnd<::ds. 
approved for use by the OWI~:t:::< Jr rn..;ulred. a &pt:cil ~ l\ (;\'1" (!f 1>1' 

applicable prevailing wage ri'1e~ \"!:Jf :iotainfd t:y the I .;{ iF :EE:R ilon. 
tl1e Arkansas Department or_·ab], f'Jl i:)(")fly)riHi.on Lrno I !e ~Dc;;tlcation~ 

for the proposed project. 

Submit to the OWNER Jd'r.N:; CQpic;.. of the } unt, ami1.A.2 
specifications, contract drJr.!_'.ni;otr:; and ,:05t eSllr des f()'< 

review, The ENGINEER v'ill '!lake any adc itiz1W, te 1 5F'1,ci 1(, 
comments by the OWNER. and when the dO:)UQ1cnl5 aV\;' be\:li 

approved, the ENGINEER will ftmlj~;)' plhl-;'; t(> the ( \vn(~I.· fo~ 

bidding and coordination PI"]»:,,:,. 

Since ENGINEER has nc [;:ln~:-:.d,:"e:·'· tk (OS', of J!Jl :>1'. Waler,,!!!,:lA.3 
equipment or services fum: ;he:! by ()tJler~, over the 
Contractor(s), methods of det·::;':!';] ling prices, or O\f Ct')t~I'1f1;bT!e 

bidding or market conditions, ENGINEER',; opm1on (I)' probahle 
Total Project Costs and COIlDtrudoll Cost pro\'idcd :Jr heren, are 
to be made on the hasis of ENGINLSR'li t:X erknce and 
qualifications and repre~cnt ENG[,\IEER's bt~~t jUt pl1~nl ;i~ IIIl 
experienced and qualified p;:(\fe::~bna) eng'neer, ft~n liar ":ilk: ,]>e: 
construction industry; b'.l~ ':~'>:(inJE;:'R (·lrl,\\I, ;~ " ;:,JC:- not 
guarantee that propos",):;, O;I!:: ()! c.'~'IT,aJ T\!LiI 1'l";('C[ ;lr 

Construction Costs will IHlI "'il"~' Jj"c'7;r C')Jwwn5 ()f I. \I Pill ,]( C:os' 
prepared by ENGINEER. 
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1.B BIDDING OR NEGOTIATING f'lIASL 

l.B.1	 Assist OWNER in adv:ni,if1g for a::IC obtairliJ;: pia: or 
negotiating proposals to:' c3..;h s~parate prime (;nt';;n fot' 
construction, materials, equipment $Jld si.:..,!vkcs; dirij)r i~C plU71S to 
prospective bidders, and ",he;'c applicable, m..aiDJ.1.ljrr ~ n;cofd 0.1 
prospective bidders to whom Bidding Docume!lts have bCt.:11 
issued, attend pre~bid COr:{':;l"(:n::ef if requited. a.nd I~C (+:e and 
process deposits for Bidding; D()(;L~I=,;;nts 

1.B.2 
Issue addenda as necessary 01 a;)'pJ'I)pr:iate t(, inte!J'l'el d;~rj h ('1" 

expand the Bidding DOCllli.,eTl·~. 

Consult with and advise OV/']....ER a~ 10 the a~ct:p\flbil 'j :,1l.B.3 
subcontractors, suppliers lind otlll~r pr.r.sQIlS cud organ !,(\[lon<; 
proposed by the prime cOlltnKtn(SI (herein nllled 
"Contractor(s)") for thos':: porti{;n~ oftt1e w i.:l'k a& to , hieH ~Udi 

acceptability is required by th(~ Bidding Documents. 

Consult with OWNER conco:'h\:I!: all:1 dctc!Di.ljlltJ!' the: ;1\: ~;,'ahihtvl.B.4 
ofsubstitute materials and equir,.m::lil propcsed ~y Cont:a :"1'; i 

when substitution prior to the n';;<~':'(: cf C(l11tract~ is ;C(iW~ u;· iii:' 

Bidding Documents. 

Attend the bid opening, r'erw 1q) tllt'.lhtlicn shef'lf ;"d "\'J.I1.B.5 
OWNER in evaluating bids cr JJl':.)p\.)sllh ard in ,lSSeJ !"lin::: end 
awarding contracts for CO!'1.:;!'W:tlO!\, matci:fJs, t;qJi men: .md 
services. 

l.B.6	 Assist the OWNER in tiw s:le';l;::i"r. (.:( all ::,: nLr4C\. do UP/dih 

and furnish a sufficient nU:TI])q ;;1' (~XG('.lIt~:i lb::umei'ti t",r ,Il;' 
OWNER and the Contract.:)!'. 

1.B.7	 Attend and act as the OWI.J't.F:S represcntathit:: cl lie )(,;quiretl 
pre-construction conferen'·<:. 

I.E.8	 The duties and responsibibties )1'.E NGrNEEP_ dunn},' t " 
Bidding or Negotiating Phase E:re am~ndeci arId supr;let lented (15 

indicated in paragraph 3 of E;:l'.i.H: A ".Furtht:c })cscrip .,tIl (. f 
Basic Engineering ServiCf::, a;',d f _d.iI~d \1~.k;:->". 
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I.C CONSlRUCTION PHASE:rSu~j~c~ to approval from ~I : (i"
 
before construction begins]
 

The ENGINEER Shall: 

l.e.!	 Perfoun the duties and disc-narge tho: respon.gihililiet; st, ed in
 
Project Specifications after recc:i"\'ing authoriz;ltiOtl to p ;)ceeod
 
with construction; however, th~ ENGJJ\EER does not f tcu'aJMe
 
the petfonnancc of the cont'act 'co:' ,he CO:11r2:~1or nor a ;:ume llny
 
duty to supervise safety pr.):~edures fo!lowed by aD) Cco ,ir;KWr
 
or subcontractor or their res,emin: t'Jnu)ovee;; or tv art oillC:!"
 
person at the job site, As a iQjmnL~!I<-lhc EngJOeer"or b :
 
qualified representative will "i~i( tht: hit{, of the work OJ the
 
average of once during ea.<:) fiftH'!1 '15) w(lrhllg. rl8...... , f ~ht:
 

construction period. These 'l'i~jU: :!I0uid rH~ Scll(~tlltled tl ;;\lj!l'.:idi:
 

with each new phase of consln; :;;tior, scht;dukd O''r'Nl I,
 
inspections, and other timE:~; wher; :r~f, p;:,esence I:'; desil'i :dt· _ThE
 
ENGINEER or his qualified represen:aoYe will be llvl1i ilbie at all
 
times work is in progress f{J: tel f.] Ihc;r,~ canta:t by Hi"
 
construction observer. The \:;:3.githH shall car" ct, ad"j~~/ :.l\'C
 
counsel the construction ObSEf."€r ill thE' a":'C();:-.1pii~;1))'ll! - ; 0:" hi,.
 
duties.
 

Consult with and advise the en}>:);:}? during :bc CQ!lsrr (lionl.C.2 
period. He will submit, when ncu::wd 1)" t11(: ()wn~1, - "j:tt:t; 

reports to the O'WNER on the PfOIP'C5S of the cnnst:"uct )n :tr~lllding 
any problem areas that have oCI;'c:C1ped or arc anticipate j t{) dc-elop. 
In addition, ENGINEER sball !;upply tv OvVl<ER sach Je:lcdic 
reports and infonnation as may be l'nqnired. 

Applications for Paymen: al e bned en El',GTNE:J:: ~':: i·lI :;~tr 
l.C,3 "observations as an~;{p:~;iem;ed ami q\i<.l1:f ,ei dV;:':lll 

professional, on infonnntion v:-O\idec by 'dIe Re~j(i :n\ Pl(~I~Ol. 

Representative and on rc..'j.,w ;.f app1i::athns ff\[ l' \'I'J~'nt :1 r ,,1. 
the accompanying data o.::'lll ~;c·::.~:.h'~'~. 

Coordinate with the Residem hoy;:;! Repre~entatlvc' ) i;1SU((' 
that all material tests requ1,::"f;( J~ 11' j"-:!WFtllction (liT scI ;·<1111 cd 
and accomplished in a m'lmv:[ ::\:L ',iL net d::liJ~ the 
Contractor unnecessarily :HI:; Vi'l! rne:ct 5pei;iii;;;nio:l 
requirements as to location ;md frequency. 

1.C.4 
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I.C.S	 Assist tho O~'ER in the obS;;'U:?,lioJJ' lIf Co:nn,::teJ1' : 
operations for'proper classific:?,tio;J d' \'...)rke,~. anc 1"~ '""',, oj 
Contractor's payrolls. 

l.C.6	 When authorized by the O,vr,ca., F'et:.are eham:~ ()n~l ::: Lc 
ordering changes in the work hr:n that o]'iginal]~) shm !, (in tlH 
Plans and Specifications. Ifre-drsif';l:' IY subc;~untial t:1l metrmg 
is required in the preparatior.. ef thtlSf Q(lcll1nents, paYT, <.'11: for 
extra services involved ,..·m be made III addition teo tJ1C n)'mnn 
provided in basic engineering;(l;-;,ces. 

2. SPECIAL ENGINEERING SERVICES FOR: 

2.A Surveys for Design and Preparation of?laJ:f.. The ENGINEER dlj u~c 
his personnel to supplement existing suP/cy!, and :;,crial phI "p:2pb, 
Surveys will be made of existing fac:,E'ti'~!; ncces,:;ary :1C'r dt:sigl and 1(-,t 
preparation of final plans. 

2.B Construction Observation estimalec Ie to1.': FeWI' (4:, rTlnnlhs .1'.17;;'1' lh.: 
normal project construction time 

The ENGINEER will maintain Constnlctic·y. im-pecTors job fClf dt:laikd 
construction observation and coordimoDJI (;:' 1h .,; >1:k v'j ,i. T 11' 

observation will be perfonned by qualif1c:d p:::r;onnc] mut'IIl}Jy Uv,of 1!2iJic 1(1 

the OW1\"ER and the ENGINEER. The Etlgin(~c")i1 Inspector sh311 en (~a\;()l it' 

protect the OWNER against defects al'ld defickncies in i:l-I1:'WO) of 1'lIC 

Contractor, but he does not guarantee the Coutracl:0r's jJcrfo;:-ma u; Th.:: 
construction observer will prepare request:: fer T")nrhl:' am; fina) :~1;?: ''':n;' tn 
the Contractor and will provide infOImatiOt': 1':'1 ;mpilmt;OJl of j·eCOle. In~\'~ ii,gS 
of the completed project. 

2.C SurveYs for Construction. The ENGI\EU~i';lL.:.s'.: .)1:; P~;U();J.{ :' Ii' : ;C'i(!':II, 

horizontal ~d vertical control for the proj~ct, lo'bic!J tl;~ coaStl{\ctlor ( m{ra~;or wi]; 
use to control the work," 
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3.	 lESTING: 

The ENGINEER shall direct the making of sufficient materiEl: tC3t:; I':~' an "I" m)',~'d 
testing laboratory to pennit proper design of the improvemcn;:; aoci to demo stTn l( 
compliance with specifications during construction. Cost C!tsuch necessary '~I;l)t 
will be paid by the OWNER directly to the testing lrboratory. 

4.	 ADDITIONAL SERVICES: 

4.A After approval of the preliminary Plans I1nd Spcdficatbns, ~hould t terl' bf' a 
change in the Scope of Work or a signifimllll dCi.11i;C iha: I'lqUJf":f n;. c :";"., tiw 
ENGINEER will make such changes as dJrec:ted by lbe O\VNER. 

4,B When directed by the OWNER, the ENGrNE}~R 'vi II prepal"e major Cn: nge 
Orders during the construction phase as requirc(l.li: ?,c(;(lmplii;h the wc), (. i-..1ajor 
Change Orders are defined as those that n:ollir..: t ;;.d.esl!;;; Cl;: ;ubstaat:: 
engineering. 

4.C	 If unanticipated conditions lIlU'Clated to a m2;~;::r de: :.1~.; i':J itc ;;:;.Jpt: (JJ \1.·~ 'J. ,.tlndd 

arise that extend the Project construction tim~' be."{Iw;: that e;;.tablish:::d in 1:0 (ontm;:l 

Documents, the ENG1}I.r:EER will maintain reside:lt pr.:rso!'Jlcl or the job, <I requll'Cd. 

to complete the Project. If conditions should arise Ihat extend th!~ Project (;1 :l5tructioll 
time beyond that established in the Contrac1 J)OGl11'l;ntr,. t1:'~ {lTJ,fil)efr ;;,;1C 1 .t C;\·l)Cor 

shall negotiate a fee for the revised scope of 'wort. 

4.D	 When directed by the OWN"ER, Ole ENGll·lEJ:.l'. '.1. :11 H:;~;~;:t 2:3 c·;r.w:1 witn !;'i :~1 

litigation arising from the development or comr->u 11: II {:·fth.:! f:oj<,c1. 

(THE REMAINDER OF THIS PAGE WAS LEFT BLA!'H( TI\f1: ENTIOj\ \ I. LY .1 

Page (i of"" lIall~:; 
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1.	 This is an Arkansas Contract and in the evert of a CL.:ipU\t CQi1.·.;::::Jlll[, [; ~ k. ,'), ,1 ,:UC! 1: 

connection with the provisions of this cOlllm;1 '."hleb cannot he <11 "1/1 ',: J, ',', :1<.11',1.',' 

agreement between the UWNER and E~mhTER, 'the Jn1lter shill) :J\. res"i'c.;;;] :: 
accordance with the Laws of the State of Arl;anS<t';, 

2,	 Tltis Agreement may be terminated by ei'ther P2rt~ by ~e"en ('7) dar) w.r t,'r, 11(II i:)", i"i lite 

event of substantial failure to perfonn in aCCClTG<irICC with the l?rm: 1',<::-"( of ;'y 1)l: ::[J(' (i J 

party through no fault to the other party, If this Agre-;'rril.':nt is so 'ermimllt'l!h(' r",I>n';E:;:;", 
shall be paid for the time and materials expcmJt.d t:, 2(c(Hn:)ld tlw s,~:\'i I, ':rf u::n'~c 'll 

date, as provided in SECTION IV ENOmH,R:1<G FEE'S;ioweve:', k: 1:,( j;N[EF' 
may be required to furnish an accounting or all C:0$!~" If the !:l1!ltri!<,:1: <'" ttl Jl\illllL:d 

the engineer shall be paid for his time at tile ··!lle IIf :~, 5':) tl;' '1(;, the (t, :"d i ::,,1:;;;' e('5('; 
paid to his employees working on tht: pr<)jr:')l me the actual t'( ::' cd }'iau::-\.a~, 

expended. 

3.	 After completion of the Project, and prior t,:, f1lJ~,JpaymenT, ;i!e: i;' :rTNLER :;;i<tL 
deliver to the OWNER, all original docu:llern:llion [,n.-pared under til C. omrilCl, "TiCI 
one (1) set of the record drawing Com;l;ucl jl:') ?ian; upJ ak,d :t; 1 'l1ee! cLar.J1?e,), 
Basic survey notes and sketches, charts, (;Om:)':1:'i1tlOTIS Hod .,TIlel ml',;,Jki' be made 
available, upon request, to the OVlNER 'J\'ithc;'U1 re,;tn~tIOll:;l j imlu:ti ,,: me dL~jl' \,Sf:, 

In the event the OV"NER does not have prop::!' ';tOl'age faciLtie:~ lor t e rr(li(~\}(l;: (Ii 
the original Drawings, the OWNER m::;1 rellU~~l the E~GrHEE:,l lU re(d~li thl 
Drawings with the provision that they. '\.-11\ 'nil made 8.'\'2jlablc wi1 IOUl "csnil.:li,)) 
upon written request. In the event any ('1' 1%le a'1(J'Jc (,()G1JI~:m, ;p' ; :'L·v:;", u~ 

O\VNER, the. nameplates will be remove,,1 r.nd tJe ENGL'~F?F f(:ka~ :" 
and held harmless of subsequent liabilities 
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SECTION IV - ENGlNIEJ,: t\(· F;~FS 

For the Basic and Special Engineering Ser\'icer. deE;(:ribed <1DO\':;, the: eng -'C(;nll~ 1';lo5 

shall be as tabulated below: 

1.	 SERVICE -,..- "',-- ,T-·----.-·---.ii:i 
'-r----------------••--••" ., ......-t----_.__.._.-.  ---'-1I SURVEYS FOR DESIGN	 :SlO,OO( oe 
-------~---------, ......-.....-...---,_._-- -",-. ..··--· .... 1PREPARE FINAL PLANS
 
I CONST. CONTRACT ADMINISTRATION
 

[~:ONSTRUCTION OBSERVATION	 $i] 0,830,00 .._J 
. 

2.	 For the Surveys for Design, Preparation of ~'rel!mli!.!lf):..Plal1f" Preparut .'1) vi Final
 
PIons, Construction Contract Administration. Sur'NY~ ror Construction (, ilk' Tm,jtC,
 
as tabulated above, the OWNER agrees to pay the ~~\'GINEEJ\ tIe lUIIlJ ~um' ft"~ Qi
 
$35,270.00. A breakdown of the lump St.ill) r,::: is iJl~!udl~lt.as 1he ~n;:im:e"in!l
 

Contract Cost Estimate attached to this Contract. ,- at; Fnpneer v,'iII Je r tiel H1ni.JI1J
 

based on,percent of project complete to date, -,)i!!<:d t1r,on :;taten:C'1m sunr .l~lC(' ',,\ tiw
 
ENGINEER to the OWNER. These stateme:)tsl"ill he mJbs'~mjjaltdb < !!lInt:!}'
 

progress report prepared by the ENGINEER, ant:. !<:uhmitted in l.i1e fnml J.nd n'Jmbl:~
 

required by the OWNER Total payment fer ~a:t. 1='3':1 a!i shown nhn'te 'NiH h~ due
 
when that part is acceptably complete to the :i"J,i:;}i;,;Jn of :'(1{; C;~-~<::?,
 

Page 8 of~' p'lgl:, 
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3.	 For additional services described in SECTJC1N II, paragraph 4. thelW2\LP <tIll! tc,e 
ENGINEER agree to negotiate the Engineer:ng Fee in ar.c::mianc·::, \ iih ttl,- S.~f)P(- of 
Services to be perfotmed. 

SECTION Vl • SPECIAL PROVISIONS, EX"YJ]3[ r:· lind SCHEDLLFS 

6.1 This Agreement is subject to the fol1pwiilg ~;vf:G~al pr<;. .. j~,i()n:i_ 

6.1.1	 Not used 

6.2 The following Exhibits are attache<:. 1.0 Md lllilde a P.1rt of thj[; A .'(:UJ)(;l1I 

6.2.1	 "Engineering Cost Estimate" cn:r;:sting e)f:! pag(~~ .. 

6.3 TlUs AgJ:eement (consisting of page:. ) 1(, :' ir,clm:ve.):(lget1icl \ ilh(h.. F:·:hibi:, 
and schedules identified above I: omttu'tt: the c:ntire Hil:r( ,mCf)l bei.\H ~r 

OWNER and ENGINEER and l:l:,p(r~c:!e all prior ~ v. -jUGe 0: orE: 
understandings. This Agreement and !;::,id l>:hibits and schedu :', mi1\ ('TIl:: bt· 
amended, supplemented, modified .:;.:: (,:ll,elc: by a dli)~' t' ;(;.~·]h·ci writ;:::, 
mstrumenL 

IN 'WITNESS WHEREOF. the parties hereto h~Y;:D3de. and l::.;ecUl.x I j~ .4~l;:C:lt(J;I~:; 

of the day and year first above written. 

::''J'! r:;jlJI~ER: 

~J ~~+ n:~l!tg.:l~~t:JIl.S 
., ) 1-:. . ',.. 
t~:_L~l,..->:.::...__ 

/- "", 
t!j.j).(hf.1J,.-- ' . 

Mayor Doug Fonnan 
City of looesboro 

.:..:iL~ ~Q,"_r3XQllil\~11.Y515 W. Wgngwn Ave. 
;",,;t1~ J~i£Lt~,r-~.212.f2:;Jonesboro. Arkansas 72403 
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Attachment "1 .. Engineering Cost Estimate 

General Requirements for Plans For Drainage bnprovemell:'" 

(1)	 Plans of drainage locations and widths, righl~-(,f-v\'ay required nnd SIK~{ .itlui.:;wuent., 
such as open ditch, underground facilities, ftrell ~:ns:;ings aml sidl" du: d;.C Ii' ,m 
appropriate scale; 

(2)	 Topographic- information as related to abovE, ~.F\lJ .'IS eX1Stitlg drainag, worl~s. 
utilities, trees, driveways, drainpipes and (.Il)ve'75 v'if'l g;7eS, :liae ditch :'. [,treel 
crossings, property lines, any adjacent facihtie~, l ::Il:;I~S and oiher stmc1 II t~ ;l~, ma:.. 
be needed for appropriate design; 

(3)	 Centerline and side profiles of existing drai.TI,r..;;t: 2nd plann:;c! Cl:me;' J;t'1l1()lil~ rc~ 

the new drainage, to a suitable vertical Scak,:J;1 :;<lJ).E' sheets with plan: 

(4) Cross-sections of the proposed drainage imWO'i~m'::1r3. 
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In accomplishing items 1 through 4 above, the HJ':~[~EFE sbiJl: 

(1)	 Make supplemental field and location S\l~re)~; owl obtain 'cnical lOp Ff;~;>il\' 

as necessary for design, and as nec:~s.ry for lie:ennining 10 til( ~xtcrH 

possible from existing utility cornrany (')vatm- I~a5, powel', lei phOI1<::. 
wastewater) records and nonnal field (}r'~!':H'i(m,. tiae )o::f1,ic.'J.: ,;; "L 
utilities where critical to the design or C')1lftlUCh'f; ef till" )rrtpwv::T)( ,\;;, lmil 

plot locations on plan and profile sheets ac;cunlll:!y. 

(2)	 Perfonn instrument work in con ne<:{i O':l wiul tht: i:stabli"bJl :n: ;;: 
pennanent markers for horizontal atle! \er;i,.~<IJ contrc'l: cstdlj" I "u·-j, 
markers and indicate locations and l'C11111l:T,t infbrmation there ',l'C ('1' 

the drawings as may be necessary fbr tht ::0l15Imction contTiIC~() \ l· Lty 
out the proposed improvements. 

(3)	 Upon completion of the Plans, provide: lh';- en} witl: a ~o;nrl 
hydrologic & hydraulic computation:;, wc].Hlil1g '\ate;;:;!1cd .in" 
to arrive at grades, sizes, and locatjon~ 0:: th~ ciraimlge impro',;ern, 


